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11 iHD-LIFE: THE UNRESEARCHED SEASON OF A wm1AN' s LIFE" 
TOPIC OF SEMINAR AT USD OCTOBER 7 
"Woman and Issues: An Interfaith Seminar Series" continues at 
the University of San Diego this Thursday, Oc t ober 7 from 7:30 to 9:00 a . m. 
in the DeSales Hall Board Room with the topic, ''Mid-Life: The Unresearched 
Season of a Woman's Life." 
Advance registration is e n c ouraged for the seminar sponsored by 
USD's Continuing Education in cooperation with the San Diego County 
Ecumenical Conference and the National Conference of Christians and Jews. 
Registration, $10, includes a continental breakfast and seminar. 
For information and reservations call 293-4585. 
"Mid-Life: The Unresearched Season of a Woman's Life," will be 
presented by Dr. Evelyn Anderson, USD professor of nursing. Dr. Anderson, 
co-founder of a new menopause clinic recently ope ned at University 
Hospital under t h e aegis of t h e Reproductive Medicine Department at t h e 
University of California, San Diego, School of Medicine, will disc uss 
c urre nt and past research concerning the physical and psychological aspects 
of manopause. 
According to Anderson, "Research is only part of the clinic story. 
The other parts concern the more immediate human problems--women 
suffering from depression, insomnia and its effects, mood swings, severe 
fatigue and /or sexual dysfunction." The clinic, in a me dical r esearch 
e nvironment , combines up-to-dat e me dical eva luation and treatment with 
p sychological counselling and edu cation." 
As a r esult of h e r work with the program, Ande r s on has b een name d 
adjunct professor at UCSD. 
The "Wome n and I ssu es" series of seminars offe r s an assessme n t- -
of the e ffect s of c hanging attitudes concerning wome n in our compl e x 
society , as well as providing an opportuni ty for interact ion in an 
e nde avor to improve the roles and statu s of wome n today. 
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